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FOR FALL
This store is showing a large assortment of Toile de Nord and Quality Ginghams;

also Percales, Cotton and Woolen Blankets, Comforters, Shoes, Aprons, Breakfast
Suits, etc. Many customers are taking advantage of the new arrivals and supplying
their early fall wants.Coin Glow
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Daughter la Born.
A daughter was bom yesterday to

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Prakes of this city. api

ambric Lining Be

Black Sateens lOc, IS ISO, -- t
Table linens '.'.v. me. lie, use. Il.la
Colored Table I. incus io
l inen Suiting! I lie. MO, 'Me
Plain Buck Toweling . .. 10c, li --ac. 18c, is.-

Table Padding tte
White Gaaae 5c, I -- 4c, s
MOSOnitO Net ti I If
Seco silk, nil colon

Hi GRADE COFFEE ill t Hospital.
Mrs U V Henderson is at St. An-

thony's hospital recovering from an
operation.

Diaper cloth, in yard piece s,
Table on ( loth, white and colon 20
Crlnetta 8
Serpentine Crepea i.v

indor l'll-s- o (dainty white cnH) I'd

sso iatol Charities Meeting,
A regular meeting of the Associated

Charities will he held it o'clock this
owning at the clt hall.

"Lefty" Making Good. Ulendg Buynfal Ootevention.
Clyde ' lfty" Schroeder, former L. G, Frailer, proprietor of the

Pendleton twirler. Is now with the leal book store, lert la.st night You Canf.ir
We Lead,

Other

Roasted and packed by Chase & Sanborn of

Boston and Chicago.

A new blend just received. The name
Chase & Sanborn on the can guarantees the

Do Better 1J. C. Penney Co. Inc.

Butte team of the Northwestern Portland to attend the convention ol
League and Sunday won his second buyers in that city.
start from Spokane, S to 3. He al- -

lowed nine hits Warmest hay ol Month.
Today is the warmest day Pell"

siionid wet Down Knots. dlton hai experienced tins month.
When burning stubble In vacant lota This afternoon at S :tQ the official

or along parkings, residents should thermometer recorded 96, Yesterday
thorn ittly wet down near-h- y shingle the maximum was only st.
roofs. Fire Chief, Ringold declared ,

this morning At this time of year. Hospital Kmnlova Hun

quality.
In sealed cans. Steel cut.

45c
$1.25

1 pound can
3 pound can

ihe chief said, not too much cautlot. Petei McNamee and Bridget ilen- -

i'iiii be taken to guard against fires. noa BOta natives of Ireland and hoth
employed at the Eastern Oregon State
Hospital, took out a permit to many
yesterday afternoon.GROCERY COGRAY BROS

WId VWl Hunters
Stanley Q, Jewett of the local of- -

Flee of the Biological Survey, left this
morning for I'nion. Ttaker and Wal
town counties, where he will visit thu

Sells Vorth side Residence.

Will spend a shor: time there Mr.
Proctor is looking fir Indian modelij
tor some figures of sculpture he I

i olng.
-

Misses Rose and Myrtle Ross have
gone to the Ross ranch in the south
end of the county.

Mrs. William Slusher hus left for
Seaside and will 1 Joined en route by,
her daughter Mrs. F. K. Gullck and
granddaughter Vli giniadale.

Clayton Strain, sou of Mr. and Mrs
C, P, Strain, has returned from Cor-- ;

'QUALITY" aj n A Simons n.is sold her
it Mil Ralej street tobungsoverument predatory animal nui.t- -

ers now stationed there and investi-- 1 Charles Cell of Adams and she andTwo Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
I ill .(fate predatory ar.liiial conditions n her .laughter. Miss rtkalyn Kinnian.

general. have nuoed into the 1.0 DOW apart- -

LI men's.
Small iissoline lire.fl rr A fire alarm was turned In from (UM - Dismissed.i

i The case of the IHirkei
Co. vs. Joseph V. Lang h
minted from the circuit c

Judge Phelps is busy no

Mercantile
s been dis-u-

docket.
In clean- -

Box 13 last night about 8:30 and the
truck hastened to the independent
Garage where gasoline about the ser-

vice station in the street had taken
fire. The flames had been extin-

guished by the time the firemen arriv.
ed.

The most important

news in this issue of The
East Oregonian is the ad-vertisem- ent

of The
Peoples Warehouse on
page two.

For further particu-

lars see This Evenings
Tribune.

lng the docket and
for trial. Today he

preparing eases
has been listen

Freight for Alaska Offers.
SEATTLE. July 11 Seattle shippers

were notified that the government
has 3 '100 tons of engines, care, steam-shove- ls

and other equipment assem-
bled at Balboa and would like pro-
posals from vessels passing through
the Panama canal to pick up the lot

ing to

vallls where he was engaged in

Dreamery work following his gradu-

ation from 0. A. C. He expects to
remain In the county during the sum-

mer.

Alex Manning will leave In tha
morning with a load of passenger.

E P. Marshall arrived home litis
morning from a brl.f visit In Port
lind.

A. S Quant. nog) master and mer-

chant of Albee is making Pendleton

arguments on demurrers

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.

35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.

Cording to Kansas.
Mr and Mrs. W. Green and son.

N. P Green of Portland, arrived inand bring It to this port or deliver It

Off Cue Head Camp.
J. 1'. Walker, clerk

camp W. u. W. is to
evening for Denver to
slon of the head camp

of Pendleton
eave tomorrow
attend the ses- -

W. 0, W. He

The equipment is to be 'Pendleton this morning in their Fordat Anc horage

is now the head sentry In the head a visit

used on the Alaska railroad. The en route overland to Kansas City,
shipment must be dispatched from They left home on Saturday but

before October 1 In order to countered some extremely bad roads
insure delivery' at Anchorage beforojin Morrow county wnere heavy rains
the close of Cook inlet navigation. had washed them bare of soil

camp and it is possible he mav be
.honored ,ith a higher office this
year. Dr. Plamoaden of Athena will

What Wallace a prominent drug-- :

gist of Portland, is In tne city visitin:
Or H. H. Hattery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Selby. formerly
J ut , Kn - l.,.

aiso attend the head camp session

MlllllimiUIIIIIIIMIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt Has Miniature Mining Camp. u "J 7 JZ .... . '

u. ... ...j v. ,1111, lltt.-- l II i,
to the Happy Canyon committee rela-- i Mr and Mrs- w "' T,aln ,nd Mr

five to the orosDects of erhlhltino- hi. and Mrs. E. E. Bradtl of Conby, Ore..most popular drinkV yesterday by uutn and sp nlni'niature n nhi rnmn hero dni-o,- amveq

To Attend W O. W Convention.
Dr and Mrs. J. D. Plamondon of

Athena leave this evening for Denver
where Dr. Plamondon will attend tho
heal camp session of the Pacific
Jurisdiction of ;he Woodmen of tho
World After the adjournment of the
camp sessions the Plamondons will
make an extensive vacation trip
through Wyoming, Montana, ard
northern Idaho, retaining homo by

way of Spokane

in Pendleton 1 the night at the Pendleton.the Round Un this rear. He' has a

Ill
n

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII1.

patent upoa it. he writes, but has nev
er yet exhibited It. Mr. Reilly states ' In a machine invented In England
that his miniature shows faithfully the to test the durability of textiles, s

of mining In eastern Oregon. edged blades are rubbed by an elec- -

. trie motor against the fabrics until
Ismui In Wheat. they are worn through.

Brady Howdyshell well known!
Gulch farmer, is in the ritv to- -

day and reports having noticed some
smut in the wheat of his section. It
is less noticeable in the fall sown
grain, he says. Mr. Howdyshell re- -

cere chief Is-- Wanting,
S Fire Chief Ringold this morning
S warned auto owners to be care'ul
5! while having gasoline tanks fillei
S from public stations. The fire IS St

S night, the chie'' sa'd. was caused by

S a spark from th r.igine which was

S declared to have ben running whi'e
the tank of the mirr e was being

5 filled in Court street. Autoists should
S,see to It that ewn thing is secur...
25 against possible fire before they let
Zjthe gasoline into the tank.

ports that the road down tin
was damaged by the recent
rains but that a car Is still

"PEP"IT HAS THE
Refreshing Invigorating travel on the high over it.

HI 3 j wIn a class by itself as a summer
drink for men, women and children MlnlRter Leaving on Vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. .Snyder. Miss
M ayree and Walter Snyder, will leave
it. the morning for Portland by auto.
Rev. Snyder will go on to Eugene to
attend the Presbyterian synod and
Will later Join his family 'and go to the

Now is the time
to buv

FUEL
SPECIAL PRICES ON GOOD

DRY WOOD
IN LOTS OF FIVE CORDS AND OVER.

GENUINE ROCK SPRINGS
PEACOCK LUMP COAL

Let us figure with you and show you why it
is cheaper for you to buy now.

PENDLETON ICE & COED STORAGE CO.

Earl Gillanders, Mgr. Phone 178

Let the ml
W. W. Hoch
Bungalow Pool Hall
The Charles Co.
Gritman's Cigar Store

Served at the Following
Cafes.

St George Grill
Quelle Cafe.

On Draught and In Hotth';
at Following Resorts :

Conner's Cigar Store.
Billy's Place
Coutts ft McDevitt
The Crescent
Roond-C- p Poo; Hall
Sutton Cigar store

Hartford 1

Makina Citizens mi Weeds.
Street Commissioner John Heath-ma- n

for the past few days has been
engaged in serving formal notice upon
owners and renters of property who
have not heeded the order to cut the
weeds on their property and adjacent
streets The council tias instructed
the street commissioner to see that
all weeds are cut lr necessary the
city will cut the weeds and charge the
costs to the property.

I takethe risk w
f ast in
until the
will he
sence it
ilia will

Tillamook county to remain
last of August. His address

leaver, I ire. During his ab- -

v j. m Corns lison of Tutu- -

supply his pulpit. A spark from a locomotive, a glow-

ing match-head- , a tramp's bonfire,

a bolt of lightning any one of a
ISO at Lehman.

There are 150 people at Lehman

8old to the family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and up.
quarts or pints.

We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,
PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- .

Brewed and bottled by

springs now for an outing, acc ording hundred common fire dangers may
to a letter received by Judge Tho

oca Lady Writes Story.
In the July number of the Outer'.

1 ook, a sportsmen's magazine, is
destroy your crop and the fruits of

a year's labor. All these risks are SEECHI Heram trom his wife who III
thM f,.f ltl ..

story entitled. ' ny is a eponman
Nancy Dickson. wif are arriving daily and the resort completely covered by Hartford

promises to be more popular than Grain in Field Insurance.
written by MrsWm. Roesch Bottling Co. West hrooke Tlioksnn of this cltvof

husband's ter mere were about 50 Pendleton-(ondnea- ithe story deals wrth her
for outdoor life, her lack of a the springs for Sunday, she

appreciation of the lure that took writes,

him away from home on Sundays and

City Brewery.
E Wboleaale ud family Trade. Telephone 528 EE

ETlllllilllllltllilllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllc her ,IU,verv through a tr D to ' 1 Ll las ""imii.ol At the regular monthly meeting ofthe dndr iiimdi of Herneiston." Ot

the irresistible call of the outdoors- - the Commercial Club to be held this
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The story is very cleverlv written and . ...jcm , KlKM ,m.

is illustrated with Dhotograohs taken Portance to the ch will be up for

to your peace of mind. Fire is

always uncertain. Hartford Insur-

ance is always sure. Write for a

sample policy showing what com-

plete protection this form of insur-

ance gives.

Let the Hartford take the rbk.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Bee Me BKIXHIK the Fire.

consideration. Among these topicsby the author. One or them Is a pic
tore of her husband and James

equipped for a trip to the due"
ponds.

will be the same phases of the move-
ment to establish a state normal
school here. The measure has been
placed on the ballot and there are
good chances for succese if a suffi-
cient campaign Is out conducted

Will Wot Make Claim.
Relative to the dispatches from

Baker to the effect that other east-

ern Oregon counties would be asked

Watches to Satisfy
Punctuality and accuracy are life's most important

requirements Time is money. 'Jetting things done
on time at the right time leads to success and
fortune Lost time on never be recovered. There-
fore it Is essential that you should have a good
watch a watch that will keep and not lose time.

Write or Telephone
CHAS. E. HEARD. Inc.,

630 Main Street.
Phone ITT. Pendleton, Ore.

THE UNIVERSAL CARTrial still Under Way
The trial of H. H Parson and Misstft inln In a demand UDOn the state

BtB' Betto' vaudeville people playingfor a pner distribution of a 25 pW
cent share of forest receipts. Judge i'lt Athena who were arrested on a

Charge of unlawful cohabitation, lasuch hasMarsh states that no request
been made of him and that he doee!"1'" "nder way Justice of the
not believe net a demand would se-- 1 ''ea, e Joe H. Parkee. Some of the
cure any results. Under the law the teaUmonjr was taken yesterday after-atu.- e

i. to itive 2r, ner cent of the ' i""n and the case . ontlnued until this

Hallmarktld theWe particular
Watch" where I
mount Importance
Ity and the choict afternoon. The defendants theirreetm from forest lands to the conn- - deny

curate timekeeping is of
It is standardised

of America's leading Jewelers.

for and cherished by critical, ex- -

ty from which the funds are secured. guilt and charge the complaint grows
out of the spite of ''Ity Recorder Bar- -the money to go in the funu,

tYFS TESTED GLASSES GROUND

AND FITTED - lENSfS DUPLICATED
AME.tiCAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING - PENDLtTON.OBE.

Pmonc 609

and an additional 10 per cent for the ' Weston before whom they
They are de

I-F-
you want a good car without tying up a

lot of money ;

you don't want to buy stock in the repair
dept. of a garage after buying your car;
you want to arrive at your destination
when you start;
Then You are Looking for a FORD

Roadster, f. o. b. Pendleton $442.45
Touring Car, f. o. b. Pendleton $492.45

ROUND-U- P CITY AUTO CO.

812 Garden St. Telephone 651
OiU, parti, gasoline, repairs and garage.

of roads In forest re- -, pieaueu guilty recently.construction

it is nod
acting .ci pli

It Is a "made
Guaranteed by

M Peterson.BtrvM Th" estate grves about ?00 '""oeu o w

thru and thru. to Umatilla county. Judge Marsh
states that he understands that the
state Is using the road money for
building a road up the McKenzle riv-

er and Is acting under Instructions
'rom the secretary or the interior.

ll I l.Oi)

t.W.DH Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

hundred and fifty HeAliout om

S Htate Rapt, lauin. More Normals.
S .state Superintendent of instruction
5J. s. Churchill pawed th touch Pan- -

H on No. 17 today eriroiite home
1 1 from New Yol k where he hail been

2 aliending the convention of the ST. K.

Sl.A II- - telegraphed Prof. A. C. Ramp.
S fun In meet him at the train and dlS- -

bekahl and f)dd Fellows motored out
Sunday to the grove at the old agency
grounds and enjoved a picnic A big

lun'h was servod and a program of
Royal M. Sawtelle

Jewen-- r

Pendleton. Oregon

Till: ll VMM KK noRai

E ' BWd with him the normal school Bports entertained the rrowd during
E Mil Initiated by the iieople of Pendle- - (the afternoon. The event proved to

Si ton. Having been absent from the be one of the most succetwful social

5 state sim e the Inception of the move ' affairs of the year for the lodge men Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.and women1 he wai not aoqnatntad with the in ovl-- I

inns of the hill hut expressed hlm-- S

self strongly In favor of the Idea of Pmd Mrs AMr

Hid better jining fa- -
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